
System: 2-way ECOi system, 6 O/U 
Inst. capacity: 3x76 kW (heating) 3x16 kW (hot water)
Owner: Block Watne AS, new installation in Drammen (Norway) 
Year Installation: 2013 

Background:  Bergås Terasse is a new condominium complex, under construction in the outskirts of Drammen, some 50 km west of Oslo. It consists 

of 2013.

Project Challenge: Norwegian regulations prohibits the use of oil or gas heating, or electrical radiators for heating new houses. It also stipulates that a 

There is also an additional four wallhanged units per house for the common areas (entrances and staircases). The hot water is produced with 
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room heating and production of hot water.

Control: Panasonic Intelligent control with energy distribution for central controller, with web setting for monitoring from distance. Each apartment 

Spec-in co.: EcoConsult AS 
Installer co.: Totaltek AS 
Construction co.: Block Watne AS 
Project Management: EcoConsult AS
Installation Data
Range: ECOi
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    List of Products

·         Panasonic 2-way ECOi system

Panasonic Air-Conditioning Philippines (PACPH)
Panasonic Manufacturing Philippines Corporation (PMPC)

Email: pacph.support@ph.panasonic.com Please contact us for the further information.

Panasonic Việt Nam
RUNG TÂM HỖ TRỢ KHÁCH HÀNG - TƯ VẤN MIỄN PHÍ CÁC 

Hỗ trợ trước và sau mua hàng
Tư vấn, hướng dẫn sử dụng sản phẩm
giải quyết các thắc mắc, khiếu nại của khách hàng
hoặc (024) 3767 7360
từ 8h15 -17h30 thứ 2 đến chủ nhật

The applicable products and solutions may differ in markets. 
Please contact us for the further information.


